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!n thrown over the i hair. In the "
of the poorer rlsnM red Is aIo the
prevailing lnUliil color, and a i hnlr of

ordinary carved wood, painted a brlBlit
red. Is used. Above the door of thf
rhalr a hind f rharta placarded or
hung iMin a red cloth. The rluilr
Itself l sent by the bridegroom, ac-

companied by what corresponds to our
best man. This functionary brings
with him a letter written In yellow or
gold upon red paper, praying the
lady to enter and take her place. Men
dressed all In red and carrying red

parcels containing the present fall
Into the procession Other bearers
carry hoards and banners, Inscribed In

golden letters upon a red ground.
These banners tell the pedigree of both
pai-tle- Ilehlnd the bearers come
other attendants with long poles on
which are hung very handsome Inn-tern- s.

The bridal veil la of bright
crimson hue, and the dress regal gold
and scarlet.

senile the itifttlril uy incuts nivt a fnl itttiitit;e iijmmi ihe
urtnist. These ac lutein tti.it have never Ue I it plicated

in Ottt.ih.i, titnl a k,m,,1 hmne i .'aet-- l within the sculi of every
one, no matter how liiuiteil his means, without having to y
almost usurious intctcM. I'or fitither infoimaliitii wiite to

M. I,. 7.O0K, iru5 Howard St., Omaha, Neb.

N. H.Ueal Instate owners having jittijurty to disjMise of on
terms explained iiIkivc will find it to their advantage to kcikI me
(lestri-,tiot- i of their propel ty. No propetty rovered hy heavy
mortgages wanted unless the rate of interest can he reduced to
4 percent, per annum. M. I. ZOOK.

BUGLE PEALS!
OR -

Songs of Warning For the American People.
A BOOK OP VOVMS BY

A. PITTSINGB.R.
"Mrs. Kliza A. Pittsinger is a poet of rare ability,

especially in the realm of true pulroitinm. Her volume

entitled "Bugle Teals" contain the "pint and sentiment
of the highest form of Americanism, and the "grand and
awful times." in which we live.

These poems constitute a clarion call for the defense
of American citizenship and American institutions

against the world." J. Q. A. IIknky.
Pastor L 8llo Ave. IJuptUt Churoh, ChloaKo, 111.

If you want to breatha patriotism ami rune your lova of tha
1,1 Ula II' d Huhool IIousH ; If you want to commune with gifted spirit,
buy and read those po'imt. Prion, 2"i oon'. Ad Irott i Tha Amerlono
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lo wmpon. When he found a stiski
rolled ready for Us spring he would
throw ti,k at It nrt.1 Irrlintn It Into
leplns;. Then hp would coolly niash
the reptile's head with hi heel. H

Id that he got no satlsfsrtlon from
hooting; them or slaying thrm with a

club. The rattlesnake goes blind In
July for a little while and In at that
time especially venomous. In July.lSCS,
Keener found a larRe one near hU
father's hotine and stamped It as usual.
He seized It by the tall and started In-

to the house to show It to his father.
The snake wait not quite dead. It
twUted In his hand, Its managed head
rame In contact with his right thigh,
near the hip, and It burled Its fangs la
Ms fleKh. The wound was treated with
ammonia, the young man drank a lot
of whisky, and apparently was llttlo
the worse for the bite. Ten days aft-

erward the skin around the wound be-

gan to darken and In a little while was
a bluish black. This shade extended
over his body and up and down his ,

limbs. It ascended to the neck and
(

thence to his face. For while tha
lower part of his face was black nd
the remainder white. When Kessner
died the black shade had ascended to
the roots of his hair, and but for hit
qulllne features he would have been

taken at first glance for a negro. Dur-

ing all this time he was tormented
with racking pnlns In his limbs, sim-
ilar to rheumatic twinges, and was al-

so troubled with Insomnia. The pains
grew worse as time went on, and Just
before his death they were almost un-

endurable, i

THE PAROT IN TRADE.

rd hj a, Collsetor to llawl I'rrtliient
Thing About Debt.

"No use to dun 'em! No use to dun
'em! They're dead beats!" These
words, uttered In shrill, piercing tones,
attracted a crowd In the vicinity of
Lincoln park. A well-dresse- young
man emerged from the vestibule of a
residence, where he had been convers-
ing with a woman, and rushed down
the steps to a covered buggy In front
of the house. "No use to dun 'cm!
No use to dun 'em! They'rs dead-beats- !"

"Quiet, Tolly! Shut your
mouth," cried the young man as he
removed from the seat of the vehicle
a large rage containing a particularly
vicious looking parrot. After several
times repeating Its uncomplimentary
protests the bird finally subsided and
Its mnster reaseended the jteps to the
vestibule, from which he soon emerged
with some bank notes In bli hand.
"It's an original scheme of rny own,"
explained the young man a little later,
"and I'll explain the scheme If you
keep It mum. Sometime ago I was con-

nected with an agency that employed
uniformed collectors and yellow

being to Intimidate the debt
or, who would pay a Just bill rather
than be disgraced by having self ad-

vertising bad debt collectors calling
upon him evory day. After time legal
proceedings were taken by a disgusted
Onhtor who had been persistently an-

noyed, and the wagons and uniforms
were promptly suppressed. Hut art
Oeadbeats to escape paying their Jut
dues on that account? 1 thought not,
and recently devised the plan I am no

carrying Into execution, People whose
names are on the blacklist are gencr
ally shrewd enough to understand thi
situation and a settlement la at once
made or arranged for, I have ben
operating for over a month, and In

but one instance has Polly been cnllcd
upon to repeat her well rehearsed act,
I am told that complaints have been
made to the poll'e and I must make
bay while the aun shines, Oood day.'
"Ily-by- ! I'm a bird, I am!" shrlekcl
the parrot, as the enterprising collec-

tor drove briskly away.

Test Your Own Teinperslure,
Persons who are continually watch-

ing their "symptoms," whether they
have a mere cold or the toothache,
will certainly invest In a family clin-
ical thermometer, lis possession will
edd a new zest to Illness. With It In
the house we shall be able to test
everybody's temperature, and dlscovet
whether It Is normal or If It Is scoot-

ing about in the hundreds. In fact,
It won't surprise me to see these tempe-

rature-takers hanging to the chate-
laine or on watch chains, all ready
to be clapped on to a possible Invalid.
Nervous poople must revel In tbo,
iimnnmliirt t hormntiiptiT. 1 1 nslm tids.

too, can be kept Indoors If their lent- - J

peratnre la especially when It

rises In the evening one degree high-
er. As to dear little Snuillea. we
han't let hln be taken out by his

Burse to ride without trying It on

him; and, altogether, il Is n prett
boon to have one for the family, nnd(
cot be oniigeq to wait until tne dociot
brings It In his bap, Boston llerahl.
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Remember that bruising the

pent's head la safer than pinching hla
tall.

Give Rome use of our politicians
and she will toon control our govern
menL

Public Notice.
The Nirtbwistcrn Una Davllght

Special now leaves the U. I'. I) pot at
6:40 A. M , arrives at Chicago 8.45 tame
evening. No change In the other
tralna. Overland Limited 4:4!) P. M.,

and fie Omaba-Chlca- go Spools 1 at
0:45 A M., arrives at Chicago 7:45 and
I) ..10 respectively, next morning. The
most advsnoid Vtatlbu'ed Hlcoiort,
Diners and Free Parlor Chair cars of

course-Whate- lse would the "NORTH-WESTER-

" havt? 1101 Parnsm H

Knowledge kills many papal mytha.
do matter bow old they may be.

Bigotry the mirror of credulity.
True religion la out of place In a

tnaea bouse.

No greater, do more Interesting, do
more fearlesa exposure of Romanism
wsa ever written tban that penned by
Rev. Charles Chlnlquy and popularly
known aa "Fifty Years In the Church
of Rome." price 12.21. Rend us ft 00

and get the book. American Pub. Co.,
1011 H"wrd SL, Omaha, Neb.

W. A. BAUNnCltH.
Merchant National Jlai.l. ilulldlng.

NOTICE TO T

To Peter llurkev srul Mrs, llurkey,
tils wife, first nii'l r"l fiHiim uiikiiuwn,

ilelHiiilurils:
Ynu srn rinlllled Hull on tha Mil

tiny lit Heplemher A. il. lilM, Jhiiu-- I,,
Urowiie, iiliilntirr herein flld his pntitlun
In lh lilslrlrt Court of losls Cuiiiily,
Ni'hiHSNH, na'ilrist I'elnr llurkey and Mrs.

llurkey, tils wlfii, (list arid run I limns
unknown, the ohjwt of wbleti Is to fore-iIhs- b

onii certain Ins cerlllleala dnld
Niiveniher loth, IM, upon the following
ii'Nrlheit r I estHin, to wit:

The south onn-hii- lf (H. tit sub lot
three (ill, of lll lot lire In saetlon
III, township Hi, rnngn It esst, In ouslaa
County, Nebraska, upon whl'h there Is
now due tha sum ut IliH'm Willi ln(rest
nl the rule of I'l per cent pr annum
from Hi.ptember 211 h, IKis, for whh h sum
wlh Interest and cosls tosethnr wllh n
nttorriey's fe emoimiliig to ten per cent
of the decree, plnlntirf firsy for a de-

cree Hint he hns a Prst lien upon ssld
rent eslnte, thnt th defendants shsll psy
the siirne, end In default thereof thnt the
no I'l property tie sold to satisfy tha
nuiount found dun, and upon ssle thereof
the defendants lie delisrred of sit right,
title end Interest In said rest estate, and
for egiiltahla relief.

Vou ers elso hereby notified that ynu
nnd ein-- of you are required to answer
said not II Ion or before tha 7th day of
November,

Iiated at Omaha, Nebraska, geptemher
nh, JKM.

JAMKB I riftnWNPJ,
Plaintiff.

Nv W, A. Ununders, his attorney.
Hoe. M, No, U. 0 4.

W. A. "AtTNDKfta.
Merchants National Jlank Illdg.

NOTICE TO T 1E--
FKNUANT.

'Jo CliHilos (loi'lsmltli sod Mrs.
(lioiisuiiin, ins wile, lust ii mi reiil iwmt
uiiKiioiaii, UefunUHiits:

Vou Hl beinliy liutllleii Unit oil lh 211(1

diiy of Bepti'inlier. A. IL Ii. Jttluus U
luowiie, pliilolirr herein fllnil hla pullllun
111 I lit lilslrlrt Court of JmiukIm Couniy,
Neluashu, HHulnst Chiirles (loldtimllli aou
Mrs, (iulUsmlth, Ins wilv, nisi and
real mi (no unknown, tha objei t and
inuyer ot whli II la to forurlose two cer-
ium tas ceriilicsles ein-- tinted Novem-
ber li.ui, iM, upon Hi following

real estulo, and ainounis UJt
thureon, to wlti

Iah one Hi in block one (I; of O'Nidll's
of Luwt's sevuiid adtllliuu,

upon wniih thora la dun Hit sum of
1147. SI, and ttlsu on lot three l.P In bioi'M
lliimi ii) III U iMelll ii ot
Lowe's second . Pill Ion, lilioll Him II limit
Is Duo tha sum of lt.4i, ail l wliloii ild
lots being Slluniml In U Nolli't

of l.ows s tmoiiil aililltlon to the
city of OiiiiiIih, lJouitlua couniy, Nubras-k- a,

with liiterist on uiii h of sum uiiiouins
at the rata of lu per tent per annum rroin
MeplemOer, HUM, lor wlili.ll Sinn, wan In-

terest and i unit tiKlhr with an attor-
ney tea uuioutitloa l ten per cent of
tlio decree, plnliitllt prays for h ilecru
Hint no bus a mat lien upon aiiut real es-

tate, that the derenuHius slniil py tut
same, and In uefuult tl.ereof tnai tilt
said property b sold to Miiy Hit
aiiiouiit found due, and that upon aula
thereof. Ilia defendant bu ilenarrml ot all
rlKlil. title end lutoieat in salil rial

and for other eiUltnbl relief,
nu nr liereuy notilied thnt you and

aach of you are rciulr.-i- l to answer said
petition or before ths 7tli day of Novern-bt- r,

1X!,
lirtted at Omaha, Nebraska, September

3Uth. li. JAMES L. EROWNR,
rialnttff.

Br W. A. feandera, his attorney.
Poa. m, Na. 17.

AN Ur-TO-DA-

ABSOLUTELY CORRECT,
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

MM fHoi

to habitually cold ft. I don't
Ihst omen sie holly In Msme lol
IMs mii'tlnn. In. tin e lst Is iti'l ttu"
The I'Mtise Is nfli-- tiered bsi h In rhltd
hood, hi-i- i thin lorklii and shoe
ton stnsll fur growing t prevented
a proer I'lrrulnttun nf Ihe bliil And

some pei Imps wore garters which hid
In lie tUht In do their duty, and h-- n

Ihcy reached omanhooil the mischief
bad been fully done. They were then
obliged to euller on. If thejr hnew

enough, to mitigate ifielr suffering by
such sensible remedies as rubhlrg and
warm bathing, with a proper regard
for the covering of the feet. Wear
woolen, cotton or silk stockings, ac

cording to your comfort. If the fe't
are prone to be dry as well as cold

they should be soaked In hot water for
ten minutes every night, thoroughly
dried and rubbed with a small quan-

tity of sweet oil, bestowing special at
tention upon the soles. Nothing that
csn keep the feet comfortable should
be considered a trouble, as, aside from
the fact of their affecting the physical
condition, their relation to the nerves
must be considered. Trouble with
the feet means a nerve-wearin- g strain.
The following baa sometimes proved a

simple cure for cold feet: Btand erect
and gradually lift yourself to the tlpa
of the toes, coming to the natural

In the same easy manner. He-pe- at

this exercise several times each

day and the circulation of the blood

must be Improved. Diet has some

thing to do with the degree of Improve-
ment, and afflicted women are advleod
to shun much salted meat, pies and rich

puddings."

JUBAL A. EARLY'S JULBP.

Tamirsne Comnientsrjr hf Vanes of
North Carolina.

Nearly a quarter of a century ago,
as all old and middle-age- d persons will

remember, the religious temperance
women of the north organized a move-

ment against the saloons, which as-

sumed large propor'lons and took the
form of a veritable crusade. It Invad-

ed almost every city and large town,
bands of enthusiastic women going
from saloon to saloon praying and
singing In every place where they could
secure permission. Whllo the crusade
of the "praying sisters" wss at It

height that stanch old rebel, Jubal A.

ICarly, visited Klchmond, Va., for tha
first time since the close of the civil
war. "In the hotel," said he to ths
writer, "I met my old friend, Governor
Vance of North Carolina, since t:n!t"i
States senator. Although I was not
the governor of floulh Carolina. Vance

suggested that It had been a long time
fifteen yeara In our case between

drinks, and we went In quest of a Ju-

lep, 'fleneral,' said he, after remark-

ing that Virginia wss the place for Ju-

leps, 'have you read how the women
of the north are trying to destroy the
Honor traffic by praying In the sa-

loons?' I told him that I had, when he
asked: 'Do you believe It'a true? 1

have an Idea that It's only a joke of the
yankee newspapers.' I told him that It
was true, that a friend of mine bnd
witnessed the rather unique proceeding
In Columbus, 0. 'Where do they get
their authority, general? For the life
of me I ran't understand.' 'They pro-

fess to get It from the bible,' I replied.
'Now look here, Rarly,' he responded
very earnestly, 'as a boy and young
man I was a pretty regular Sunday
school scholar, and the only Instance
In the bible that I can recall where
any one ever asked for water was a

poor devil In hell, where I think he

rightly belonged.' "

I'roper Way,
"Abner," asked the wife of the ed-

itor of the Plunkvllle Bugle, looking
up from her latest "take," "don't yoil
think It la a sin for you to write those
Washington dispatches right here In

the office?" "No, I don't," stoutly re-

sponded the editor. "I have always
been taught that the way to get a

thing done right la to do It yourself,"
Ex.

FUttensd.

Young Mrs. Torklns was almost In

tears when her husband came home.
"What's the matter?" Inquired her
husband. "It wasn't my fault, Char-

ley, dear, and I do hope It can be
mended. That pouter pigeon you
brought home" "Well?" "I'm
nfrsM It has swallowed a tack and aot

. M 11, 1.1 .. ..a puncture, wsmiiiisiuii omr.

Rest Swell.
"Chollle says ho Is In favor of ex-

pansion."
"How on earth did be ever happen

to have an Idoa on the subject?"
"I don't know, but I think It strn k

him as something swell." Exchange.

t'O I Ml.
No more troops will be ordered to

the front unless they should chance to
board a crowded trolley car. Phlla- -

oelphla Record.

HAVE CROW9 A LANGUAGE?

Many Ctirlon Facts That Clo to Jullf,r
the Theory.

There Is some reason for calling an
owl the bird of wisdom; and yet there
Is cause for wondering If the crow la
not mentally his superior, says I.ljipln-cott'- s.

Crows are not disheartened by
the gloom of late autumn. If the fog
Is too dense to fly through It they rlrto

above It or trot about the ground, dis-

cussing the situation with their fel-

lows. Is thin speaking too positively?
I have been long femlllar with an ob-

serving man who has lived all his
days within sight and hearing of
crows, lie claims to understand their
language and can repeat the "words"
that make up their vocahulary, Cer-

tainly crows seem to talk; but do they?
Does a certain sound made by them
have always the one significance?
Year after year I have listened and
watched, watched and listened, and
wondered If my friend was right. He

believes It. I believe It almost, Are

there limitations to ornithological
And la this an Instance

where truth la unattainable? We know

that crows are cunning and by their
mother wit have withstood the perse-

cutions of mankind; we know that
they have a wide range of utterances,
and not one la put forth merely to

gratify the ear, as In the ruse of a

thrnsh'i song; yet we hesitate to any

plainly that crow talkcih unto crow

and that they take counsel together,
There la no physical or metaphyseal
reason why this should not be the
case; there la abundant evidence point-In- g

In that direction, but no actual
demonstration, satisfying every one,

has taken place, Were we less theory,
ridden and more observant the nucv
tlon would have been settled before

this, In auch a case the opinion of

the farmer Is worth more than that
of the professional ornithologist,

Ill Head.

A passenger on a Cunsrd steamohlp
had an experience which led her to be-

lieve that a aeaman is not apt to WHst.e

many thoughts on his personal trou-

bles. The sailor who brought her to

thla opinion had a fall which resulted
In a bad cut on the head, the second

day out. Bhe wae solicitous In her In-

quiries as to tola welfare when aha aaw

the captain that night, and would un-

doubtedly have continued her sympa-

thy had not a rough sea called to mind

her own sufferings, fine days later,
when she emorged, white and wenk,
from her stateroom, she anddenly re-

membered the poor sailor. In Hi"
course of the day she saw him, with a

strip of plaster on his forehead, "llow
Is your head?" she asked, kindly, as he

paseed by her bent on some duty.
"West by south, ma'am," was the re-

ply, delivered with respectful but hasty
clearness, and he was gone.

Many !' of the llsnsns.

Immense fortunes have been mad

out of the banana business. Ilevcimes
do not accrue alone from the sale of

the fruit, for the leaves are used for
narklns:: the Juice, being strong In tan
nin, makes an Indelible Ink and shoe

'

blacking; the wax found on the under
aide of the leaves la a valuable article
of commerce; manlla hemp Is made
from the stems, and of this hemp are
made mats, plaited work and lace
handkerchiefs of the finest texture;
moreover, the banana Is ground Into
banana flour.

His Unhappy U"olHii--

Mrs. Peck I'm Just going right out
to the kitchen to give that cook a piece
of my mind. Henry Peck Fools ruBh
In where angels fear te tread. Ry live-

ly anrlntlng he reached the front door
first and escaped. Cleveland Leader.
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